Branxton Golf Club
Sat 3rd November 2018
Stroke - Monthly Medal
Medal winner – Michael Tracey 65 nett
A GRADE
Winner
Runner Up
3rd

Gary Wilton
Peter Wilton
Tom Foster

67 nett
68 nett c/b
68 nett

B GRADE
Winner
Runner Up
3rd

Mick Martin
Trent McGee
Gary Walsh

66 nett
68 nett c/b
68 nett

C GRADE
Winner
Runner Up
3rd

John Martin
Tom Lundy
Mick Lutovac

73 nett
74 nett
75 nett

Ball comp
NTP
2nd/11th
J Tracey 326cm

75 nett
4th
G Wilton 262cm

13th
P Wilton 314cm

9th/18th
D Mathers 171cm

Eagles nest – Joshua Tracey 16th
The hot windy conditions didn’t stop the “cream rising to the top” judging by
the excellent play by Mick Tracey to win the monthly medal on Saturday with an
outstanding 65 nett from his single figure handicap. Mick’s near par round is a
testament to his ability, something he has maintained for many years around the
tricky Branxton layout. The A grade winner was the perennial Gary Wilton with
an excellent 67 nett, outdoing all players much younger than this local legend.
Peter Wilton was runner up with an excellent 68 nett just ahead of Tom Foster
with the same score. Mick Martin bounced back to form to win B grade with his
66 nett with Trent McGee and Gary Walsh filling the minor placings with their
sub handicap scores. John Martin won C grade with his 73 nett, with Tom Lundy
and Mick Lutovac finishing second and third respectively. The shot of the day
belonged to Darren Mathers on the 9th/18th, finishing less than 2 metres from
the pin. 2017 club champion showed his above average ability to win the eagle’s
nest on the 16th.
As a follow up to last weeks club championships, the full results are now shown
on the club’s website. Club captain had an excellent series, winning the mug of
mugs, the veteran’s championship and the B grade nett. This is an outstanding
effort after his organisational efforts over the championships and watching his
son take out the title.

